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Saturday, January 19, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

MR. 1"ORBES moved that the com-
munication be printed. 

The Hou'ble the Chief Justice, Vice-P':e,ident, 
in tho Chnir. 

Hon'bl~ Sir H. B. E. A. Sconce,. E8q., 
Frere, C •• T. Erskllle, Esq., 

Hon'ble S. 14ing, nlld 
H. B. Haringtoll, ~9q., Hon'ble Sir C. Ii. 11. 
H. Forbel, Esq., ' JI\CksOIl. 

AD1UNISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN 
THE SUPl1.EUE COURT (nm.IBAY). 

The VICE-PRESIDENT rend n 
Messoge, informing tho Lcg-islnti"e 
Council that. the Gon~rllor-Gel1el'al 

. had nssented to the Bill "for the im-
provement of the ndministrntionof 
justice nnd despntch of business in the 
Supreme Court of Judicnture in Bom-
bIlY·" 

FINANCES OF INDIA. 

The CLERK present.ed to the Coun-
cil a Petition ft'om the Bombny Associn-
'tion, relo.tive to tlte fiuances or Indio.. 

Mit. EltSKINE moved t'hnt the 
Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS. 

THE CLERK nlso presented to the 
CouncillL Petition from Khosill Mundul 
Qnd others, of:MouzlLh Patt,urghattn Go-
vindpool', in ZiIlnh Nuddea., prnying 
thnt. Collectors of Revenue may be 
empowered to receive money tendered 
by ryots on nccount of rents due by 
th~m "to'zemindo.rs dnd otbers entitled 
to· reeei ve the snme. , 

MR. SCONCE moved tho.t the Peti-
tion be printed. 

Agreed to. 

llUNlCIP AL ASSESSMENT (RAN-
GOON, "c.) 

Tm: CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had reeeh'ed from the Foreign 
Department a copy of a furtber com-
munication from the Commissioner of 
Pegu, relative to the pUling ofa Muni· 
cnpal Act for the Town of Rangoon. 

Agreed to. 
PORT-DUES ~CAr.INGAPATA1I[.AND 

~lUNSOOItCOTTAII). 

Mn. FORBES presented the Report 
of the Select Committee 011 the Bill 
" for the levy of Port-dues at ClLlingn-
pntam and Munsoorcottah within the 
Presidency of F01·t St. Geol·ge." 

PORT BLAIR. 

l\1R. SCONCE moyed the first read-
ing of a Bill "to regulnte the adminis-
tration of nfl'ILirs at Port Blair." , He 
said thll.t, nt this cnrly stage of our con-
nection with tho Andnmn.n Islnnds, the 
Council probnbly was lIn.t'dIy prepnred 
to entertain any proposition to legislate 
for thnt part of tlle world., As we nil 
knew, Port Blair wns mninly distin-
guished as the plnce of residence for 
com'icts who had placed themselves 
beyond the pnle of the law, imd it 
might be douhted whether the other 
inhnbitnnts of the Islnnds, the Abori-
gines, could pt'opet'ly furnish occasion 
for legislntive interference. But ne-
vertheless occnsion hlLd nrisen for pre-
pl\ring an enactmerlt in connection with 
thlLt Settlement, and he hoped lie 
should satil!fy the 90uncil th~t ~h~ Bill 
which he wu.s now about to mtroduce, 
WQS Dot one unworthy of their con-
sideration. ' 

It hlLd lately been considered desir-
nble tho.t free settlers should be en-
courll.ged to reside At the Settlement of 
Port Blnir. In one sense, tllerefore, 
,o.nd ,th~t II. s.e,nse ~ry AC,c~p.t.nblo to hi~ 
mind, considering the charncter of tho 
Settlement Alld, the circumstance thAt 
an Officer invested with a kind of anto-
crAtic power '\,VAS there located, it 
might be sll.id that it wD8 found h~rd to 
live in nn atmosphere ,vllel'e hberty 
WIlS 110 mnch restrained, and thnt the 
Superintendent longed to be nssociated 
Ivith men' who were free like himself 
and subject to the ·same eongeninl ASSO-
ciations. In proposing tbat pnrties 
should be permitted to settle n.s free resi-
dents in Port Blu.ir, it must be under-
stood thnt they should reside there under 
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some re~trictions. The pl'imlU'Y oiticct 
of the Settlement being to secure con-
victs sentenced to tl'anspormtion, it 
Willi expedient that those who resorted 
to t),o Settlement should lh'c unller the 
surveillance of tho offiCinl nut.hol'itics 
there, and be prevented from interfer-
ing with the discipline of the cOllvjct 
estn.blishment, or in any wny from fllci-
litating the escape of the com·icts. 

The Bill which he had the honor to 
propose consisted of scventeen Sections. 
The first portion of the Bill would 1'0-
gulate tbe occllpll.ney of land lIy free 
settlers. He (Mr. Sconce) proposed 
to declo.ro thll.t tile whole of the land 
should be vested absolutely ill the 
Go\"ernment, and thnt 1\0 possession of 
lnnd should be acquired, except by nn 
instrUftlent in writing c:s:ecllt{!d by the 
Superintendent. 

Then, ngain, from the 1st of Mny 
next, the Pen!!.l Code would toke effl.lct 
throughout that Settlement as it would 
e\'ery\vhere else. It seemed desirable, 
therefore, to establish a tribunal there 
for the investigation and trial of wbnt-
ever offences the Penal Code would 
take cognizance of. Whether "'e look. 
ed to the protection of the free settlers, 
or to the necessity of adequately pl'O' 
viding for the administrl1tion of justice 
as re~pected the convicts themsel\"es, it 
seemed to him to be essentially neces· 
sary that some legal authority should 
be constituted in the Settlement. As 
he underetood Ilt this moment, tho 
only' written law by which the con-
duct of the proceedings of the Super-
intendent of Port Blair WDS regull1t-
ed was Act XVI of 1840, which 
,\\.~ entitled "An Act concerning the 
mllnllgement of convicts h'anllported to 
piacci within the t.en'itoricli of the 
East India C.lJmpnny." So fnr, tllere· 
fore, D5 respected the discipline to be 
exercised towards the tTansported con· 
victs, thAt lllw contained ample provi-
sion. But he apprehended tbat it was 
desirable to follow up the onactment of 
1840, nnd to provide tribunAls for the 
trial ot ofFences, such De lDurder, thAt 
might be committed by the convicts. 
A convict might commit an ofFence 
against another convict, 01' agRiDlt a 
free eUler; or ofl'eDceI might be per. 

petrated against the Aborigines, or by 
one free S<'t.tlcr ngainst nnolher. In 
any case the neccuit.y wns apparent fOl' 
the constitution of Icgnl tribunnls for 
the ill\"('stigntioll and tl'ial of oift'llces, 
nnd tho Bill nccol"dillgly mndo pl'ovi. 
sion fOI" this pl\l'pORe, 

Another pOl'lion of the Dill applied 
to communications with the shore Ly 
vessels for the landing of passengers or 
goods, nnd proposed l'ules for regulnting 
that communiclLtioll. })ro\'ision wns 
likewise mut1e in respect of ,'cssels' 
lenving the POl't, so tbnt they should 
IIfford 110 opportunity (01' eon\'jets escap. 
ing f!'Olll the IsIILlIl1. Tho Penni Code 
dcclllrcd the lInlli.wful retul'U of con· 
victs £i'om tl'l1nspol'tntion to be au 
offellce, nnd ho IIppl'cbended thnt any 
one who fllcilitnttld the escape of n cou. 
"ict would be punisblLble IllI hn\'ing 
nhetted thnt offence. So flU' there(ol'e 
IlS the offence Will concerned, the Penol 
Code mnde ample provision, But it 
was neeeeSal"y to pUll a law creating 
the Court by which the ofFenco should 
be tried. 

The lntter portion of the Bill provid. 
ed for the granting of licoDsee to per. 
lions who might choose to relide in 
the Settlement. The conditions of the 
license were not included in the Bill, 
but it would be left to the discretion 
of the Government to prescribe what 
those conditions should be. 

Witb thelle remnrks he begged to 
move that the Bill be read a first 
time. 

The Bill WAS relLd a firet time. 

MALACCA LANDS. 

Mn. SCONCE moved tbe lh'st read. 
ing of lit Bill "to regulate tbe occu. 
pation of land in tbe F;llttl~m"'nt of 
MlLlacca." He said, he need hnrdly 
tell the Council tbe position of the 
somewhat remote Settlement rc.garding 
which ho wo.s now About to propo!!e 
to legilJlate, It wna well known tbnt 
the Settlement of Malncca wo.s ,ituAt-
cd in the Strait. from whicb it derived 
ita Dame. This Settlement .AI ac. 
quired by ceslion from the Dutch, 
under a treaty executed in 1824. From 
March 1825 po .. euioD of the Settle-
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ment WIUI o.cquired by the East Indio. 
Company on the part of the British 
Go,,"ernmeut. The Settlement was 
by no means large in extent; but, if 
he might jndgc by the l'l'presentations 
whi~h hnd been mnde from time to 
time by t.hose who were best qualified 
to spea.k on the subject, it wus, 11. Set-
dement comprising lrmd of the utmost 
fertility, nnd offering 'Peculiar ndvan-
tages to perBons desirous of deyoting 
their industl'Y nnd cnpital to the deve-
lopment of its resourccs. The Set,-
dement wns no more thnn forty 'miles 
in length, and Up01l nn Il"ernge nbont 
twenty-five miles ill breadth, containing 
eomewhnt under one thousllnd square 
miles. The Settlement included two 
Districts, one of which was Malacca, 
nnd the other wns the Dish'ict of 
Nnning. Doth were ocquired at the 
snme time, tllough there wns 0. great 
difference observable hetween them in 
the Do.ture of the tenure under whieh 
the lnnd of the two districts wns occu-
pied. It Wns found thot the land 
of Moloccn Proper hnd been all 
assigned, with the restriction ''''hich 
he would hereafter mention, to cer-
tain grantees under lIome supposed 
titles executed with the Dutch. These 
gro.nts were nssumed to he 0. humh"ed 
years old, mOI"e or less, Ilnd the 
purport of them wns, not nbso-
lutely to give the gl'n.ntees n title 
to the lnnd, but to l\ssign to them the 
right vested in Government to levy 
whAt W08 considered to be the custom-
ary share of the produce. nnmely. one-
tenth, which WIlS due Illluun11y to lhe 
Sovereign. He did not find thnt l\ny 

·-exact investigation hod evo\" been mnde 
as to the Il'gnl validity of these gl"nuts. 
A good dent of doubt, it would seem 
from the pnpel'8 hefnTA him, lind ~en 
tbrown on this mntter, but thllt ques-
tion WIUI quite imml\t,el'inl to the pre-

, lent 8ubject. Ml·. }'ullertoD, who was 
tho Go,"crnor of the Mrunccn Settle-
ment in 1826-27, put himself' in com-
municlltion with tho grAntees; And 
under t.ho impresllion thllt it wns im-
portant, if polIsihle, to recover the 
grants, 110 IU' to ennble the Government 
to deal ""ith the lnnd in the way they 
thonght mOlt "dvAntagMuI for proMO'-

Mr, St~1I" 

ing the prosperity of tbe Settlement, 
Mr. Fullerton redeemed the grants on 
this undCl·sto.ndillg. He undertook to 
pnythegrnnteesrathermol'ethan the full 
nnnunl vnlue of tlle Innd. 'fhnt is, 
ho ngreed to pay in money tho 
filII equivalent to tl16 tenth of the 
jll"tldllce which they blld been in 
the habit of collecting. Almost 011 
the grnlltees consented to tbis ar-
rnngemcnt. From· a Minute record-
ed hy 1\Ir. Fullerton in 1829, he 
(Mr. Scouce) found thnt the total sum, 
which he had bound himself to pay, 
and on receh'ing which the grnntees 
bound themseh"cs to relinquish their 
gl"llllts, wns 16,270 Siccn RUp'~es ; while 
thcl'e were, fiS he understood. foul' or 
fi ve gl'nn tees who did not Qccept Mr. 
Fullert.on's terms. The whole Settle-
ment hnd ilevcr been Bun'eyed nnd 
measured with any great eXActitude, 
nnd he W:LS therefore unable to sa.y 
",hnt '1vns the pl'ecise extent of land 
which hnd been redeemed. On the 
whole, the land tbus ncquired'seemed 
to hnve follen little short of fo~r hUll-
dred squal"e miles·; and on the otber 
haud, it was now estirnated that the 
lnnd situnted within the grants of the 
parties who did not surrender their 
tenure!!, did not exceed twenty-foul' 
squnre miles. So fill', thel'erm'e, ns 
the latter WIlS concerned, as be had 
nlreudy stnted, it "'a8 of no import-
Imce, nnd Lore no pl'oportion to the 
qualltity of lnnd Actuully recovered by 
the Government. The object of the 
nrrnngement made by Mr. Fullerton, 
thel'efore, so far as regnrded the District 
of Mulacen., ,,'I1S to put Government into 
possession of all the land nsproprietors 
of the soil, to enable it to levy the 
usunl tenth on the produce of such por-
tion ns might be occupied, and to do 
as it pleased with the wlUlte land. 

The District of Nnning was no~ 80 
held. It seemed to hnve been occu-
pied by cultivators 8uhjcct to the mn-
nagemcllt of Nath"e Cbiefd, ,,,ho were 
liable to contl'ibute one-tenth of tho pro-
duce to Government. But, unhnppily, 
some disagreement arose, al too often 
did arile, between the AISOrtion made 
of the authority of Government, and 
the rights to which ~ people COil:' 
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sidet'cd them~c1ves entitled. Hostili-
ties cnsued nnd the result was, thatmnny 
lives werc lost, 111111 mnny lukhs spent., 
until 1832, when these hostilities 
\\"(,1'0 brought to n closc. E"cr sincc 
thnt timc the proprictllr)' right of Go-
vernment hna becn illvnrinilly Mserted 
nnd nllml"l'd. Thus in both distdcts 
tho position of GO\'cl"IIlllcnt tOWo.l'd8 
the luud C!Lllle eycu/unlly to be the 
same'. In Nlluing nnd in Mnlaeen, by 
virtuo of the redemption of the Gmllts, 
the Gun'l"IllllcHt wus elltillcd to le\"y 
one-teuth of.1110 produce of cult.ivntcd. 
Innd nnd to disJ,lose of the unnppro-
priated wnsto lnnd in nny manner thnt 
should SeCI!1 bellt cnlculnted to promote 
its cultiYII'Iion. Ncvertheless, the locnl 
Illllhorities hnd hcsitnted to give effect 
to the absulute right ac:quired O\'er the 
)inlllccn Inlld. It hnppclled thnt, in the 
redemption deeds, IL Clnuee wus ndded 
thnt, if eYer the British Government 
should l"c-trnll~f~r the Settlement to nu-
other Stnte, the grlllllees should be re-
plnced in their original position. Now 
it nppenred to him (Mr. Sconce) that 
this WIIS tnntnmount to !!lBying thnt, so 
long ns the Sun nnd Moon endured, the 
rightofGo\""crnmeut to deal with the land 
should continue. He could not tell 
with whnt T"i('w the Clause in 
question had been hitl"oduced. Pos-
siLly in th08e dIlY", when the recollec-
tion of the l"e~torntion of Jo.,'o. and 
Sumatrn WIIS fresh, it might llayc 
been thought po~sible thnt Mnlitcco. 
1I1~0 would be gil' en up. But he {elt, 
und he was Ilure the Council would 
nrrree with him, thnt no such utterly 
il~probnblc cOlltingcllcy should be 
I11l0wed to defent the good government 
of the Settlement. The' whole land 
coml)rised within the relea8<ld grant8 
had absolutely Inpsed to Government, 
Hud w" ul'ed uuL llt&i late to 1I.8&(:l't tLi. 
totally ul1di~puted rj~ht. The propo-
sition wLich, /i'om tIme to time, had 
come up from the Governor of the 
Straits was to dcclnrc the right of 
Go\"'cl'nment in thc laud, nnd nccording-
1y it wns the first object of this Bill 
so to do. But the Bill lit the same 
time did more. It dcclnrt.'d 11110 the 
rigll' of the pattin by whom, for an-
IIllal mont', l'"ynlcnt" the grants bad 

h('en sut/'cndcrcil, t.o rccci"e ill Pl'I'-
pet.uity these lI.ulluities. In this re-
spect he propo!;l'd to crente 110 lIew 
obligntions. These annuitics lUlIl bccn 
paid (01' thirty-two YOM'S, nnd wo JUIII 
110 choice but to PCl"pctullttl the )Jlly-
ment. It secmed to him, JIOWC\"l!r, 
thn.t it might be nccept.nble bOlh tl.l the 
nUlluitants nud to the GO\'cI'lIlllent that 
the anuuities should be bought up, nncl 
the claims which the nnnuitnntl'l lInd 
UpOII tllC GOl"crlllncnt be thereby at 
once and for ever disehnrged. Ac-
cordingly a provision to buy lip the 
nnnuities wns included in th~ Dill. 
Ho would repent tJlnt he did not pro-
pose to interfere with the land com-
prised within tIle unredeemed grants. 
These estates, AS he had alrendy shown, 
were smnll ill extent, and he thought 
there would be uo nu"ullhl"e ill nt-
tempting to l'eCO\'or tbe ilUld tor' 
GOT"el'l1mellt. The inlllledintc effect 
of the proposal now made would 
be to enable the locn.l GO\'emment to 
denl freely with the land of the releot-
ed estntes. Hitherto, under the !!UP-
position that they c6uld not gh'e n per-
fectly good title to nny Inud taken, 
they hnd felt their hands tied. The 
Bill would so far get rid of that diffi-
culty. But another important ohject 
WIUI to change tile tE-nns upon which 
wute ln~d might be confert'ed on per-
!ons deenl'OulS to clear and cuIth-ate it. 
As the lnw stood, it Wns complaiucd 
thnt Government could do no more 
than lease· tbe Wllllte land, and he 
therefore proposed. to empower the 
Go\"'ernment, for lIucll cOllsideration 
lIS might be agreed upon, to trlmsfer 
the. lalld of t.be Settlement upon a 
fee-simple title. He beJiel'cd that 
the lllw thnt required tbe lnlld to be 
lellsed was Act XVI of 1889. He 
hnd not seen thia Act noticed iu uny 
of the papers to which he bad OCCC811 
but the fifth Section of this law, which 
WIUI 8S foUows, seemed to show upon 
",bat policy alone wafite luud could lJ6 
Dssigned :-

.. And it II hereb1 enacted th"t alter the 
date on which tllhl Act .hall be In {o~c In the 
Settlctr,cnu afore.aid, any PCfton dc,irrJU' of 
dearing aDe! oeeapying "'alte And {orc.t land. 
for the PUrpoHl of agric.ulture, .haU Dlake 

3 
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npl'1il"ntiu\l to the Collcl'!()\, ofT.lIull R,'\"'IlIIl!, who 
is hereIn' nnthorizcd to IIlI!:lsure I\n(1 nssc"" the 
Ilm(t, Ulill to smnt n Ic:i~e lilr tllll ~1I11l1l in slIch 
mRllllel', II1ll1 ullller ~IIch C()llIlil.ioIlS, liS the Go-
vemor of lknglll IIIl1y ft'OIll tilllc to tillle pre-
scribe. Anu it: hy rcason of tim (ll'll~it.y of tho 
jungle Ill' odlcr oh~tncll'~, it ~holll<\ be 1'on\1() 
i11l1,mdicnhle to (":\II~e imlllc(lilllc IIlc:t~lIrcmcut 
to be Illucle of Imld "'-I to he IrnsclI, it ~hllll be 
r.oml'cl(:llt to t.hc Collector to isslle to snch nl'-
),liCllnt II permit or written nnthority, of whidl 
the number, dute, nnd ,,11 essentinl IJllrticlllnrs 
shall be clIterell ill n Regi~tcr to be kept for that 
11111')1080, to clear nnd on'upy snch Innd, ~ll"jcct 
to the cOII(litioRB Oil which U ICIlBe ,,"ouM h,we 
been gmntc(1. Ancl Oil nil lnnd orcllpictlllndcr 
IIny ""eh ),eI1nit ~o iAAIICII, it 8111111 hc lnwtill fol' 
tho Collector to d~l1lnJld nllll enforce thc pn~'
lIIent of rent in like IIlallner II.~ if n rcglllnr 
leRMe hud beell grnntm1. And the Collcdor 
shnll. with 1\11 prnctienhlc Ilc~pntch, callsc 1111 
lnnd HO occnpic(l to be mellsllre(1, nn(t nfter SlIch 
mcuKIII·cmcnt. the 11cnnit shull 00 ('nlled in 111111 
("uncelled, and in liell thcr('(lf. a lonse I!ltull I,e 
iBRlIC(I. the tenu of \vhieh shnll commence 1'1'011\ 
the (lnte of the pennit :. 1)\"()~il\c(I, howevel', 
that it Mhall \lot be ('ompl'tClIt to a Collector to 
grunt any lonse of lanllR for 1\ tCI111 exceeding 
twenty years, renewable on snch <'OllllitiollS as 
the GO\'erllor of Bcngal mny direct lor 1\ fllr-
ther period of thirty ),elll"ll." 

prollll('r. The cEred of cllforring t1li~ ri~ht of 
(\eDlIUIII hus b(!CII mo~t injuriolls to thc intl!rests 
of the I'nwin('C, nll(l ihe klluwlrdgc of the 
e:dslcn("e of sllch n rig-lit, nml t.he possibility (Ii' 
its bl,iuj:: cnlim:cll, Ilnlllmlly detcr CIIJlit:lli~ts 
frolll Clllbllrkillg ill lI:;ricIIltllrnl ~pccnl:ltlollS ill 
l\f'IllIl·CCI. No ~all will flll1n spice, ~Ilgllr, or 
pepper plnntnhons, lIlId Illr out hiR mOllcy ill 
llIi11R nlld llry:ng hOIlHC~, with II IlclIll\Illl of ten 
I'cr Cl'nt. 011 his )lrod\1(:c. hnnging O\,CI' him, IIlld 
HU long ns this right exists, IIl1kuowu os it i~ ill 
the other Scttlemellts IIn(ler this GOV('\'III\lCllt, 
Millacca Clln nel'lll' recover 1'1'0111 its present 
11ol'erty lIl\(l insignifiruncc." 

lIe would not trouble the Council 
. by rending lilly furt.hcr pn.pm·s on 

this point. The ol~iect simply wns tu 
enable the loeal Goverllment to di:;pose 
of the land hy nil out-nnd-out sule, IIml 
t.o mnend the lnw ill so fur ns it now 
withheld thnt power. 

Clearly then uudel" the provi!lions of 
Act XVI of 1839 no woste loud could he 
granted otherwise thau upon n twenty 
yenrB' .1clI.se, reucwll.ble for II. further 
period of tbirty years, Bubject, however, 
to such conditions na the Government 
might impose. Agaiust thil! limitation 
of the power to ucnl. with the land, 
the late Govel'llol', Mr. Blundell, made 
repented remonsh·n.nccs, nnd he (1\11'. 
Sconce) would, wit·h tIle permission 
of the Council, read nIl ext1'llct of II. 

letter 'vritten by that Gentleman. It 
was us follows :-

"In tho. other .ta.tionl in tha Stmi~. forest 
and wute land Is sold outright to imli\'hluals 
at prices vllrying from ~ to 8 RIIIIl'CS per IlCre, 
and become. the absolute property of the pllr-
ehlUlens. In thi: DII\nner the GO'l'crnment (Ie-
rho a reVIInUO from the Il\nd, while apl'clllnt-
orl an) luduced to Iny o\lt tht'ir cnl'itnl in 
hrlnging the Inml umler cllitimtiun. In 
MalllCCa no such benefit cnn accrllc, e itbcr to 
the eoulltry or 10 tim n)\,\:.\lIII·, nllll .111)' ohj\.'Ct 
in pressing thia ,uh.ket Oil the nttcntion of the 
Lel{ialuti ~e ColIlICil, iti to oblnin tho means of 
benefiting one of tho Scttll'mcnt~ \II1lICI' the 
Strait! Administration. III the Set.tlcmcnts of 
l'cnang Rnd Singn~, laml heing once 801<1, is 
fre<! from all tualiOll, quit I'l'nt. or other Go-
Yerrunent deml1l1d. In f,1nlQI'CO, lrulll ig suhject 
to 0 Governmcnt Ilcmruul of onc:-tellth of till' 

Mr. Sconrt 

Thero WIlS o\lly oue other mnttpl' to 
which he wished to ILdvert, anrl fOI' 
which it seemcd nccesl!lIry t.o make 
1I0me provision in this Bill. Twenty 
yCI\1"8 ago or more tlU IIttempt hud been 
Illude to improve the tenure of In\ld in 
Malacctl by commuting the ]Jayment. 
of' one-tenth share of the }l1"Od~lCe pny-
able in kind into an equi mlellt mOlley 
amount, and certainly he hnd 110 objec-
tion to ofter to the principle of thnt 
arrangement. But it nppeared t.hut, ill 
gi\"ing effect to the COllllllutu.tioll, IIlllch 
confusion hnd resulted. The lund sup-
posed to be included within these COIll-
mutation lcn!!es hlLd 1Iot bct'll measured 
or surveyed, nnd it appeared thnt the 
some land wns claimed u.s given tu 
different persons. Ho could not. do 
belter than rend to the Council 11.11 
extrn.ct ofa letter written three 01' VHlI' 
yenrs ngo by the lute Rt'cO\'del', Sir 
R. MCCllusluud, in which the eyil rc-
fCl"I't!u to Will! fully desCl'ibcd :-

.. Then) is. howe,·cr. a matter of moch grrnt ... r 
importnncc to the weli-being IUlll proFjoc·itv ... 1 
thut ScUll'mcllt, nllllll'ly, th" ~tllte of iUI .. 1 
tenures. NlIIlI1",fS of persons, EIII'OPl'IIll_, 
NlltiVl'S, RII(\ Chir.ci'c, 111'0 l'C:ndy 111111 willill~ to 
in\'CFt thl'i .. ellpitnl ill the fUl1her j'nltimtioll 
of the lund, .lUlI working of the till milll" , if 
tlll'Y . (out.! onl~' ol>lI\ill tit Irs tllllt wI/ult! 
en,ure thclIl n::aillslllistud'IIIlCC fill' rCQsollllt.lll 
teml! of yeul'll. 

.. Sevornl l'M('.~ mme beforo the Court, nt 
it.« ("h'i! 8itlillb~ in which it IlJ'I'l'ftrell Ihlll from 
the incflkicllcy of the lIulinl SIIfH\'Ofll who 
were cmployed at tho time of the is~';ill!; 'Of thp.: 
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in Her Ml\icsty's Indian Army" be 
rt'ad " second time. 

The Motion WAll cnrried, Alld t.h. 
Rill read IJ, second time. . 

PF..PPER-DUTY (COCRIN). 

Commutation Dr.t'(l~ from the Lllnd Office in 
l\lalaeca, in the year 1837 and the followin.; 
yer.rs, the salnc kinds were inch\ded in the 
maps annelted to thl.! Commutation Deeds !p"nnt-
ed to ditrercnt holders. And the confhslon of 
boundlu;('$' "'hieb hr.d lINn thug produced, hlUl 
led to the most lOI'ioUB incom'enicuce in tbt'l 
tmnsfcr of the lnnds, thll title! to ",hich, ItS de-
monstrated hy tht' F.ast India Company's Deed 
:18(1 recordcd in the I.l1nd omC<', heing thll~ Mn. FORBES mo\'ed that the Bill 
of little or no real nlue. The settlement of .. to pro\'id~ for the collection of Duty 
thill queftioD demand!! immtllinte 1It~lltion, for of Cm'ltoms on Pepper flxported by sea 
in addition to the uucertainh' of title. tbe con· from the British Port of Cochln" be 
fUlion of the bollndal'ie.~ is apt to lentl to dir· 
fenmces, \vhich end in Ils~:1I11t9 nnd br('ncbes read a. third time Ilnd pnsscd. 
of the publiC' pence .. Nor is It nmong The Motion ""'IUI carried, nnd the 
themselves alone. that the IlIndholdr.rs \\ill Bill rend n third time. 
be content to litigate; they will seek for an Ma. FORBES mO\'ed that Mr. 
inticmniry against tho 1(lI;~~ they incur at tho 
bnds of the E:I~t India C".ompanr b~' ",450n of Lning be \·cqup.st.ed to taka the Bill 
the inaccuracy of their Cc>mtnutAtlon Dceds; to the Presidpnt in Council, in urdc\' 
besides that the':C must be a considel'D.~le pre- that it might be tl'ansmitted t.o tho 
sent lou to tbt. Income or the Enst ~ndlft C"lD' , GoVP\'nol·-Gp.np'I'AJ fill' hil! BllIent. 
pllny, by renson of the lnrge qUl\otih' of \.,,:d • 
" .. hieb is held througho!lt Ih'! Scttlenicnt, UpOIl I Agl'f'ed to. 
no olher title thlln lIsre occllpsney witllollt II 
payment of any rent, commutation rent, or r.ftT~"'CJPAL ASSESSlfENT (RAN-
ot.\erwi5e, to an)' pt.rson wbomsoe\'er." GOON, &c.) 

To meet this difficulty, he (Mr. 
Sconce) proposed to a\lthorize a eu"ey 
of all the land already held under leasell, 
and in cllse of d~5pute to permit A eum-
mary ndjufl~tion as to conflicting 
titles, subject, to re\·iew. in the ordi-
nary Court of judicn.ture. 

With these obscr\'ntions he begged 
to n10\'e tha.t the Bill he raad • fll'At 
time. 

The Bill WnII rend a first time. 

l\h. FORBES moved that. the Bill 
.. for exteuding t'ertain provision. of 
Acts XIV nnd XXV of 1856 to the 
Towu And Suburbs of RAngoon,. and 
to the Towns of lIoulmein. Tl\voy, 
and llergul, &lid for appoint.ing MI1-
nicipal Comminioners, and (or levyiug 
rates a.nd taxes in the SAid TOWill" be 
r~ferred toO a Seleot Committee oon-
sisting of Mr. ~1'I8dnJ), 1\J". Horingtou, 
a.nd the Mover. 

A,grc-oo to. 
Ml.7NICTPAT. ASSESS:\(F.~'T (RA~· 

GOON, kc.) " PAPER CURRF.NC1". 

MR. FORBES nlot'ed that the Bill SrR BA ~TLE FnERE said, he bf.-
.. for extending cp.I'tain pro\'il'ions of lien·d thel'e could he but onc opinion 
Acts XIV Ilnd XXV of HI56 to the Ilnlong the Memhel'l of this Council A5 
Town c.nd Suburbs of Rangoon, Imd to to the deairablenea· of h."'~ ·Z.b'" 
the Towns of Moulmein, TaTe-y. and Laing on the Select Committ.ee on the 
Mergui, c.od for appointing Municipal Bill "to provide for • Govf'rnmeut 
C~mmil!!io!lel'!, and (or levyiDg rstcs PapP.r C!1IlTP.nt!y.:' Bot. that Commit-
and taxes iD the sa.id Town,," he read tee already conllisted of ih'e Member., 
.. second time. and the StaDding Orders did Dot allow 

l"be Motion Wall earl'iE-d, arId fhl'! of .more ~ five 1tfcmbtrl beiDg AI'-
Bill reBel a. second time. P'ltnted to a Select Committee. lIe 

(Sir BBrtle Frere) therefore proposed 
AllTICLES OF W~R (NATIVE ARMY.) that the Sta.nding Order,. lJP. lJullpend-

f!rf, to enable him to mOt'e tllat Mr. 
Laing be . added to thll Select COlll-
mittee 00 that Bill. 

SIR DARTLF. FRERE mo,"ed that 
the Bill " to mllko certain ameadmcnts 
in the Article. of War for the Govern-
men' olthe Nati,.. Ofticer. aDd Soldier •. 

Ma. HARINGTON seool1doo the 
lfoti01l,- ""hich " . ., put and OJU'ried. 

" 
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SIn BARTI.E Jo'RERE then mO\'ed i 
that'Mr, Lning be ac1d~d to the Select 
c<>mmittee on the nbove Bill. 
. Agreed to, 

ARTICLES OF WAR (N.-\'l'lYE AUUlY.) , 
8m BARTLE FllERE mO\'",l thlLt 

the Bill "to malte eel'I.u.in nmemhucnts 
in die Articlos of Will' for the GlWe1'l1-
()f the NatiTe Officers nnd Soldiers in 

LANDS FOR PUBLIC Pr.!RPOSES. 

Tm~ VICE-PRESIDl~NT 1'eud 8 

message, informing the Lcgisll\th'e 
Council tha.t the Goveruor-Gclicml 
had nsscntcdto tho Dill "to "mond 
Aet VI of 18;3; (fol' the n.cquisition 
of lund fol' puhlic PUl'POS(!:;)." 

LICENSI.:."W Ol~ Akrs, TRADES, AND 
m~ALINGS. 

Her Majesty's Indillll Al'Illy" be 1'.iJ(<:1'- THE CLERK }l1'esent.::><1 to t.hG 
red to 110 Select Committee con!"isting of Coullcil n Petition of tll,) TII'itish 111-
Sir Chnrlcs Jllckson, MI'. Erskine, mill c1inl) As!;otiutioll, cOIlc:crlling t1\(3 B:1l 
the Moyer, with nn instrllction to "fi)l' imjlOsitlg n Dllty on Arts, Tmdes, 
present tllcir R('pol't witllin pix\\'cck!1. and Dealing!'!, nlld to reqnia'e c1ealel's 

Agreed to. ill Tobacco to take OUt.:l lic';nse." 
)Il~. LAING moved tbu.t the Peti-Mm.'"1CIr ,,\L ASSESSMEN'l' (RA!'l'- t' b . t d 

GOON, kc.) lOll e pl'l1~ e • 

Ma. FORBES lIIow!d thr.t t11C COlll- I Agrcnd to. 

muuiclltion from the l~ol'C!igll Deplll·t- STATE Pr..ISONERS. 
mEollt, which "'I\S reported this dny, be TOE CLERK presented to the 
referred to tho Select Committee 011 the C"JlIllcil n l)etit.ion of the Bombay 
niH "fOl' extending certnin provisions AssociQtion against the continuance of 
of Acts XIV Ilud XXV of 1856, to Act III of 1858 (to amend the law 
the Town nnd Suburbs of Rangoon, and relnting to the arl'est lUid detention of 
to'the Towns ofMoulmein, Tllvoy, and Stllte Pl'isoncl's). 
Mergui. nnd for appointing Municipnl MR. ERSKINE moved that the 
Commillionel'll, nnd for levying rates Pe~ition be printed . 
• nd t"xel in thf: said Towns." Agreed to. 

A.greed to. 
The Council Rcljoul'ned. 

SatllrdQ!/, Jallli.aT!/ 26, 1861. 

PRE~ENT : 

The HOD'ble the Chi"f ,T\l~tice, 'Va'ct-P"uidenl, 
IIl1d C. J. Erskine. Esq. 

No other Member of the COlJncil 
WH thia day .prell. eDt, ~nd the Vice-
President adjourned the Council till 
Saturday morning, thtt 2nd FE:bruary, 
~t 11 o'clock. 

Saturday, Frbrua.ru 2, 1861. 

PaEsENT: . 
The Hon'bl. Sir Henry Bania Edn", FI1lre, 

Srlliur M'IfIkr of eI.. (!olUlcil qf the Go-
IIC1'Hor· GeRcral, ill the Chair, 

Hou'ble S. Laing, and 
HOD'W, C. DeldoD, I A. Scola, EI4l .• 
H. B. HariDltob, Esq., C. J. Erskine, FAq., 
H. Forbel, EIII., 

UCF~~SING OF ARTS, TRADES. A~D 
. DEALINGS. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil tlInt he llnd reech'ed" communica-
tion from the Commissiouer of Pegu, 
reintiT'o to the Bill" for imposing a 
Duty on Art!', Trndes nud DeuliDg!l, 
nnd to require denlers in Tobacco to 
tuke out n Jic(,ll~c." 

Mn, I,AIXG 1110\'CI1 thnt the com-
mUlIicntion be priutcd, 

AgJ'cN1 to. 
E...~GLISH PAS::;r ... 'iGERS' Acr. 

THE CLERK reported thQt he had 
received 1\ CUI·tller communicnticll from 
tho Home DcpurtlUt'ut, rcluth'e to the 
question of extending the pl·o,·isionll 
of tlae Imperinl Passcngel's' Act of 
1855, to t.he earJ'iugc or PlIssengel'8 
from Indin, uDdeJ' the authority cOllvey-
ed itl Section 99 of tllat Act. 

Ma. BEADO!i moved that the 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to •.• 




